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Illinois Chamber Music Festival Faculty Concert 
June 14, 2010 
BLOOMINGTON, Ill. – The opening faculty concert of the Illinois Chamber Music Festival and Camp 
will be on Thursday, June 24 at 7:30 p.m., featuring the works of Schumann, Bruch, Bach and Chopin. 
Free and open to the public, the concert will be held in Illinois Wesleyan’s Westbrook Auditorium of 
Presser Hall (1210 Park St., Bloomington).  Performers will include violinist Julieta Mihai; violist Lisa 
Nelson; cellist Nina Gordon; clarinetist David Gresham and pianists Mark Clinton and Cora Embalabala.   
The event is part of the Summer Series of 10 faculty and student concerts held June 24 through July 11. 
For additional information, call (309) 556-3547 or visit www.iwu.edu/music/k12/camp.shtml. 
Contact: Sherry Wallace, (309) 556-3181  
 
